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Decision No. 4~:1S9 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COr.u~IISSION OF 

ARROWHEAD ~!ANOR COUNTRY CLUB, INC .. , 
a corporat~~~l and 
ARTHUR L. MAKrtIS, an individual, 

Complainants 
v. 

ARROWHEAD MANOR ;vATER COMPANY, 
a corporation, 

D~fendant 
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THE STATE OF CA'L'Il'ORNIA 

Case No. 5010 

Gendel & Chichester by T. Bern~rd Shapiro 
for complainants, and James Harvey ,Brown ' " 
for de!ende.nt. 

Arrowhead IYlanor Country Club, Inc •. , a corporation, and 

Arthur L. Harris, an individual, filed a comple.int against Arrowhead 

~1anor \vater Company, a corporation, a1leging that complainants were 

water users of the public utility water system operated by said defend

ant, and that said complainants h~ve not been receiving the water 

which d~£endant was under a duty to furnish them. It was further 

nllcged that m~ny water users of defendant had been ill as ~ result of 

drinking iopurc water furnished to them by said defendant. 

Hearings were held before Examiner Rowe at ~~k~ Arrowhead, :." 

on August 5 and 16, 1949, and oral and docum~ntary evidence was adduced 

and the m~tt~r submitted. 
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Sevoral witnesses testitied that trom early ~ J~uary, 

1?h9, until late iXl r\~a.rch or this yeDr, many users received no 

"'ater from de!"endantts water system. Th.is fa.ilure to deliver 

water wo.~ c~used by reason of the freez1ng of water pipes of 

dotendnnt's water system. The winter during thnt poriod was 

unusually severe, and temperatures were much lower than in several 

previous years. 

There was some evidence indicat1nr, lack of good judgment 

in coping with the rorces or nature, and even some testimony tend

ing to prove that those in control or the nk~agement 01' derendant 

were negligent and ,o:'haps willful in fs.ilinC to keep the water 

running in tho p1:;?es by bleeding at appropriate locations. How

ov~r, it appears more probable trmt conditions could have been 

greatly ~proved except that tho manag~r or the system lackod 

proper engineerinG skill and the 10'l0wlad¢e or how the system had 

b0e~ designed to be oporatod. Ho eoneodod that sorne U3crs had not 

received the treatment to which they were entitled. 
Another serious condition 1nd1cateQ by the evidence was 

that the water was not fit for human consumption. Some consumers 

tostified that they or thoir children had been made ill by reason 

ot dr1n.'I(1ng the \'fa tor. A ~uper1ntendent who vias in charge of tho 

field operations or tho company which designed and constructed tho 

v:aterv:orks system testified that tho spI'ings from which the viator 

is obtained wero in a deplorable condition. Be stated that they 

wore unsanitary and the water thorefrom not tit tor human 

consumption. 

According to t~is oxport, the available supply of water 

could be greatly increased and its condition purified and made more 
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readily available by ~erely restorins the physic~l system to its 

original condition and by operatinG the system in the manner tor 

whic~ it was dosigned • 

. This could be done without the expenditure or a. grea.t 

deal or ~oney. The principal things to be dono consisted ot prop

erly clo~~1nS out tho sprincs and renderinG thom inaccess1ble to 

rodents o.nd other forms of lite. By removinG dirt', rot, and soil, 

~d by protecting the springs trom future cave-ins, muc~ could 

easily be aecom~11shed. V~lves should be rendered u~ablo by 

clcanins them ot d1:-t and debris a .. ..,.d by ros tor inc: covers to the 

valve boxes. Some or the t~~s apparently have been used unduly 

and others permitted to run dry- By operating all these t~ in 

the manner intencied by tl-:.ose who designed. and installed the sys

tem, porils trom cold weather conditions could be better combatod, 

a.."ld durll'lg other periods 'nlore water would be available and its 

condition as to purity could be materially 1mproved. 

Complainants' attornoy stated that their only object in 

L"lst1tutine this proceedinc was in order that the consumers shoule 

be acsured an adequate supply ot water every dny ot the year in 

return tor the payment ot tho charges as~es~ed_ Counsel for the 

detenda.",t stated tl'l.at it was that co:mpa..",y's desire to do just that. 

In orde~ to carry out tais purposo# dofendant has employed a co~

sul ting eng1..''leor ta..~iliar Vii th this type ot problem. Detendal'l.t 

admi tte d.. through. 1 ts at tornoy # th.o. t thore were certain dofoc ts in 

the systo~, ~~d it intended to correct these defects. 

The Co~iss1on finds, as a fact, that the practices, 

equipment# applianoes, faoilities, and services ot Arrowhead r~or 

Water Company, a public utility corporation, and tho manner ot 
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distribution, storage, 'and supply employed by said corpora.tion 

arc uns~fo, improper, and inadequate. 

ORDER 
~ ...... fIIIIIIIIII ..... ~ 

Complatnt being on file, full investigation of the 

matters and things involved having been had, and the Commission 

being tully advised, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that defendant, Arrowhead Manor 

Water Co~pany, a public utility corporation, restore its water

works system to a concl!.tion equal to that tor which it was 

originally designed, and hereafter oporate said system in the 

manner tor which it was de~icned to be operated, or 1ts,equivalent, 

and th~t appropriate steps be taken to insure ~~ adequate an~ con· 

tinuouo rlow or water at a.ll t1me~, regardless or rea.sonably 

antiCipated weather conditions. 

IT IS FURTKER OR~Er.ED that wi thin sixty ( 60) days after 

the effective date ot this oreer, said defendant shall file with 

the Commission a statement of the steps t~(en to correct the eon

ditions sho~r.n by the evidence of record, including the measures 

employed to render the wa.tor supply potable and to guard a.gainst 

future contamination thereof. 
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This order s~ll oecome effective twenty (20) days after 

the d~te hereof. 
l{ ~ 

or 
0:a,tCd at San Fro.neisco, C<llifornia, this _____ day 

~/~ J 1949. 


